Animal Nutrition

Yeast Pet Food
Natural nutrients for cats and dogs

Fubon Animal Nutrition Division
About Angel Yeast
Angel Yeast Co., Ltd, founded in 1986, is a listed
high-tech yeast company in China, which is specialized in the production of yeast and yeast derivatives. Angel Yeast has 10 international advanced
production bases in China, Egypt and Russia.
Angel has set up 12 technical centers, with more
than 100 technical engineers providing specialized
technical support for the global market. Angel
provides products and services for more than 140
countries and regions globally.

What is Fubon
Fubon is an animal nutrition brand of Angel Yeast. Fubon's products are feed additives and feedstuffs
manufactured by yeast, which will enhance immunity, promote growth, and improve animal products' quality.

We believe scientific innovation in YEAST will help
-animals be more healthier.
-feed be more nutritious.
-environment be protected.
-the world achieve a higher quality of life.

GroPro Pet
Improves palatability

Keeps a healthy skin and coat

Efficacy
Palatability: Strengthens the attractive effect and enhance palatability of pets’ food ;
Digestion: Promotes growth and intestine development by functional nutrients.
Coats: Promotes the absorption of trace elements thus brighten the coats.

GroPro Pet

Peptide and
amino acid

Nucleic acids

Flavoring attractant

Promote intestinal
villi development

Promote absorption
of trace elements

Brighten the coats

Improve palatability

Better digestion
less feces

Usage
Anticipated Performance

Dosage

-Rich in flavoring attractants , which would enhance palatability of
pets’ food ;
Cat, Dog

-Promotes growth and development of young pets by improving
digestion;

1-5%

-Promotes the absorption of trace elements thus brighten the coats.

Storage and Packaging
Store in a cool and dry place.
Packaging: 25KG paper bag with polyethylene liner.
Shelf life: 24 months from production date when stored in its original packaging.
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Yeast Cell Wall
Natural and efficient immune enhancer

Efficacy
-Adsorption of pathogenic bacteria to improve intestinal health, improve fecal molding and odor problems,
reduce diarrhea;
-Raise the level of immunoglobulin and improve immunity, help safely surviving the period of insufficient
immunity;
-Adsorb various mycotoxins, especially for zearalenone.

Composition
MOS≥20%, and β-glucan≥20%.

Usage
Anticipated Performance

Dosage

-Adsorption of pathogenic bacteria to improve intestinal health,
increase the intestine probiotics activity and amount, improve fecal
Cat, Dog

molding and odor problems, reduce diarrhea;
-Raise the level of immunoglobulin and improve immunity, help safely
surviving the period of insufficient immunity;
-Absorb mycotoxins, reduce the toxic effects of mycotoxins on the body
(anorexia, malaise, unstable gait, infertility, miscarriage, dystocia)

Storage and Packaging
Store in a cool and dry place.
Packaging: 25KG paper bag with polyethylene liner.
Shelf life: 24 months from production date when stored in its original packaging.

0.2-0.5%

Selenium Yeast
High efficient organic selenium

Efficacy
-Improves reproductive performance.
-Improves resistance to oxidative stress when ageing.
-Reduces anorexia, lethargy, muscle degeneration caused by selenium deficiency.

Composition
Total selenium ≥ 2000mg/kg , organic selenium > 98%.

Usage
Dosage

Anticipated Performance
-Improves pets’ reproductive performance.
Cat, Dog

-Improves resistance to oxidative stress while
aging
-Reduces anorexia, lethargy, muscle degeneration
caused by selenium deficiency .

250 g/t in compound feed

If the basal diet contains
0.1-0.3ppm sodium selenite,
the recommended dosage is
100 g/t in compound feed.

Storage and Packaging
Store in a cool and dry place.
Packaging: 25KG paper bag with polyethylene liner.
Shelf life: 24 months from production date when stored in its original packaging.

Brewer's Yeast
Special yeast flavor

Improves growth performance

Efficacy
- Provides high-quality single cell protein, amino acid balance and is easy for digestion and absorption.
- Improves palatability and enhance flavor.

Composition
Crude protein≥42.0%; Ash≤10.0%; Moisture≤8.0%

Usage
Anticipated Performance
Cat, Dog

- Provides high-quality protein, improves digestion.
- Improves palatability and enhance flavor.

Storage and Packaging
Store in a cool and dry place.
Packaging: 25KG paper bag with polyethylene liner.
Shelf life: 24 months from production date when stored in its original packaging.

Dosage

1-5%
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THE NATURAL WAY TO BETTER HEALTH
We manufacture natural, safe and nutritional biological feed addtives
for the global maket.It helps to balance intestinal microflora, enhance
immune system and improve digestibility and adsorbability.
ANGEL YEAST CO.LTD is an international and special yeast producer.
For more information please visit our website:http://en.angelyeast.com.

ADD：168 Chengdong Avenue, Yichang, Hubei, P. R.China
TEL：+86-717-6370688

FAX：+86-717-6370277

E-MAIL：fubon@angelyeast.com

P.C.: 443003

